SBA Committee Chairperson Contact Information
(2012-2013)

For detailed information please visit the SBA website: www.law.umaryland.edu/sba
Or email: SBAexecboard@law.umaryland.edu

Academic Concerns
Ben Smith, 1D Class Representative
Benjamin.r.smith@umaryland.edu

American Bar Association
Lisa Pryor, SBA President
Lmpryor88@gmail.com

Budget
Mario Medina, SBA Treasurer
M2medina@umaryland.edu

CDO
Wandaly Fernandez, 2D Class President
Wandaly.fernandez@umaryland.edu

Community Service
Josh Lowery, 4E Class President
Jlowe003@umaryland.edu

Constitution and Rules
Matthew Kuspa, 3E Class President
Matthewkuspa@umaryland.edu

Election
Paul Farmer, SBA Parliamentarian
Pfarmer@umaryland.edu

NYLF
Lyra Correa, 2D Class Representative
Lyra.correa@umaryland.edu

Student Organization Oversight
Michael Goldberg
Mgoldberg@umaryland.edu

Thurgood Lecture
Doug Parvis, SBA Vice President
Dparvis@umaryland.edu